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From the Benjamin Franklin College Dean’s Office  Dean’s Notes–November 8, 2021 

Dear Franklinites, 

Alright, it’s Yale Up time this week.  Preference selection is open, like it or not. As I like to say, 
avoidance is not a winning strategy. 

It’s expected you’ll meet with your college adviser or DUS before the close of early registration, and I 
highly recommend you do so before the November break.  

Dates to keep in mind: 

November 11, 5:00 p.m. Preference Selection for some limited-enrollment courses closes. A full list of 
these courses and application sites may be found here, but they include first-year seminars, 
introductory English and math courses, and some language courses. The timing of your application 
does not matter as long as you meet the deadline, but the deadline is firm. If you are admitted to a 
course during this Preference Selection round, that course will automatically appear on your 
registration worksheet when it opens on November 18 (see below).  

November 18, 9:00 a.m. The Early Registration period begins, and registration worksheets open in 
Yale Course Search (YCS). At this time, you may begin to build your schedule and reserve a space in 
desired courses and discussion section meeting times. Note that for limited-enrollment courses 
instructor permission is often required (see below). 

December 1, 5:00 p.m. Deadline to request instructor permission in YCS. Information about how to do 
so may be found here. Yale College has asked instructors to make this process simple and to base 
admission decisions, as much as possible, on the student’s major, class year, and relevant previous 
experience.    

December 15, 5:00 p.m. Early Registration period ends, and the registration worksheets in YCS are 
closed until the Add/Drop period begins on January 12.  

 -Dean Hill 

 

 

 

 

https://registrar.yale.edu/students/yale-college-courses-use-preference-selection-courses-early-admission-processes
https://registration.yale.edu/resource/registering-classes


 
In the dreamy silence 

Of the afternoon, a 
Cloth of gold is woven 
Over wood and prairie; 
And the jaybird, newly 
Fallen from the heaven, 

Scatters cordial greetings, 
And the air is filled with 

Scarlet leaves, that, dropping, 
Rise again, as ever, 

With a useless sigh for 
Rest—and it is Autumn. 

-Alexander Posey 

 
  



 

CALENDAR AT A GLANCE 
 

Nov. 
11 

Th Last day to withdraw from a fall second half-term course without the course appearing on the 
transcript. 

Nov. 
19 

F November recess begins after last class. 

Nov. 
29 

M Classes resume; 8:20 a.m. 

Dec. 
10 

F Classes end; reading period begins. Last day to convert from a letter grade to the Cr/D/F 
option for a full-term course and/or a course offered in the second half of the fall term. 

Dec. 
10 

F Last day to withdraw from a full-term course and/or a course offered in the second half of the 
fall term. 

Dec. 
16 

Th Reading period ends, 5:00 p.m. Final examinations begin, 7:00 p.m.    

Dec. 
16 

Th Deadline for all course assignments, other than term papers and term projects. This deadline 
can be extended only by a Temporary Incomplete authorized by Dean Hill.  

Dec. 
22 

W Final examinations end, 5:30 p.m.; winter recess begins. Deadline for all term papers and term 
projects. This deadline can be extended only by a Temporary Incomplete authorized by Dean 
Hill.  

 

Dear Students, 

We invite you to apply to one or more of our Spring Creative Writing courses! 

Applications are available on the English Department website. 

The deadline is noon on Thursday, November 11. 

Many thanks, 

The English Department 

 

 

 

https://english.yale.edu/undergraduate/courses/creative-writing-journalism-courses


 

Credit/D/Fail conversion  

Note: Professional school courses cannot be changed to Credit/D/Fail.  

If you wish to convert a Yale College course offered in the first half of the term to Credit/D/Fail, take 
the following steps. Once you convert your grade mode to Credit/D/Fail it cannot be reversed. 

1. Log into SIS. 
2. Select the Course Enrollment tab and click “Yale College Change Course from Letter Grade to 

Credit/D/Fail.” 
3. Change the drop-down selection from “YC – Letter Grade” to “Credit/D/Fail.” 
4. Click "Submit Changes" to save the conversion. 
5. A confirmation of the change will be sent to your University email account. If you do not 

receive the confirmation email, your change was not processed. You can confirm all of your 
course grading modes by viewing your “Course Schedule Details by Term” in SIS. 

Note: SIS will remain open to convert full-term Yale College courses to Credit/D/Fail until December 
10. Attempts to convert courses offered in the first half of the term to Credit/D/Fail after 5 p.m. on 
October 15 will not be valid. 
  

 
Dropping a Class 

 
To request changes to your schedule (such as dropping a course, or changing a section) please 
complete a Course Change Notice form, available on the Registrar’s website here: 
https://registrar.yale.edu/forms-petitions    Course Change Notice 
 
 

Check your Holds 
 

How to view, understand, and resolve any holds you may have.  Check Your Holds | Registration 
Resources (yale.edu) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://click.message.yale.edu/?qs=bcbe6841a38c85d7c527bb77c4bfe0074fb5e0bdbb33178695dfc8e7410ed6eb48176aed0857e10aec30ee1e38f0a14a5cc7c9803e151536
https://registrar.yale.edu/forms-petitions
https://forms.sis.yale.edu/url/YCCourseChangeNotice
https://registration.yale.edu/resource/check-your-holds
https://registration.yale.edu/resource/check-your-holds


 
Spring 2022 Yale College Course Enrollment Dates 

 

November 5, 9:00 a.m. 

Preference Selection 

  

Course Enrollment cycle begins. Preference Selection sites 

open for students for First-Year seminars, multi-section 

courses, and discussion/lab sections. 

  

November 11, 5:00 p.m. 

  
Preference Selection sites close. 

  

November 16, 5:00 p.m. 

  

 

  

Deadline to push Preference 

Selection results to student 

registration worksheets. 

Deadline to offer at least one 

discussion/lab section. 

  

November 18, 9:00 a.m. 

Early Registration  

  

Early Registration period starts. Registration worksheets 

open for official enrollment. 

  

December 1, 5:00 p.m. 

  

Deadline for students to request permission to enroll in 

limited enrollment courses that require instructor approval.*  

  

December 8, 5:00 p.m. 

  

  

  

Deadline for instructors of limited 

enrollment classes to grant formal 

enrollment permission to students.*  

  

December 15, 5:00 p.m. 

  

Early Registration period ends; Registration worksheets are 

locked. 

  

January 12, 9:00 a.m. 

Add/Drop 

  

Add/Drop period starts. Registration worksheets reopen. 

  

January 25, 5:00 p.m. 

  
Add/Drop period ends. Registration worksheets are locked. 

  

 
 



 
CIPE  

THE ONGOING COVID-19 (CORONAVIRUS) SITUATION  
  
Sponsored travel for Yale College students will be governed by the Yale College Travel Policy, but 
should public health concerns require, further restrictions may be imposed at any time. 
  
RESOURCES  
Yale students have a free subscription to the Daily Chatter, a great resource for keeping up with 
global news presented from a non-partisan perspective.    
 
 
Follow CIPE on Instagram and Twitter to keep informed 
 
 

FELLOWSHIPS AND FUNDING  
UPCOMING EVENTS (Eastern Time) 
Yale Library Workshop: Demystifying the Literature Review  
Tuesday, November 9, 12:30pm - 1:30pm  
Register here  
  
Latte with a Librarian  
Wednesday, November 10, 2pm - 3pm  
No Registration Required. Stop by Thain Café any time during the event!  
  
Yale College Postgraduate Fellowships Info Session     
Wednesday, November 10, 3pm - 4pm         
Webinar Link    
  
Summer STEM Fellowship Opportunities Info Session with Dean Sandy Chang   
Wednesday, November 10, 5pm - 6pm  
Zoom link   
  
Light Fellowship Info Session 5  
Thursday, November 11, 11am - 12pm  
Zoom link available here  
  
Info Session with Dr. Alexia Belperron: How to Write a Research Proposal  
Friday, November 12, 3pm - 4pm  
Zoom link available here  
  
Imagining Your Summer Information Session #5   
Friday, November 12, 4pm - 5pm   
Register here  
  

https://cipe.yale.edu/
https://cipe.yale.edu/travel-resources/travel-policy
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dailychatter.com%2Fyale%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088327098%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IfkwBocb%2Fl%2BQc5TyChYcIcbb6dx6I4dzUunh9ZO6eB4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fyalecipe%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088337055%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=btfTgRk35VIIEBB76eKoesRg1gWvLleS2I2mytPaRrU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FYaleCIPE&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088347009%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OIb5OXpyRXEIoymYzjAWLnKq6ty0G2lhZSHF6l5UGpI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffunding.yale.edu%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088356967%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CWqloLHd44dMIH6QBw4SBrJkLABYuz1BaqEgNEe4NuM%3D&reserved=0
https://schedule.yale.edu/event/8141134
https://schedule.yale.edu/event/8141134
https://schedule.yale.edu/event/8016761
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fdir%2F41.3138944%2C-72.9219072%2Fthain%2Bcafe%2F%4041.3119654%2C-72.9267525%2C17z%2Fdata%3D!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x89e7d9b41a078353%3A0x26c58b8cf68e2513!2m2!1d-72.9272894!2d41.3107439&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088356967%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9SSPUXNOKYvfQKGl%2BF8UaMJY4e8RIh3bi4vkcgAfwlY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyale.communityforce.com%2FFunds%2FFundDetails.aspx%3F496F49596D593768464E3537506B6F754D5442315A346F61753971354B35354445582B4F2B4A4155356173444C5A5567676A394F376F776F2F4A75734D776662466C556A366D7A4D6262633D&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088366923%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EGxbUuLl10L1trq6yQp1s%2FqdSABygmKe8lTxjzuZ5RM%3D&reserved=0
https://yale.zoom.us/j/94292412446
https://science.yalecollege.yale.edu/
https://zoom.us/j/7633610477
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyale.communityforce.com%2FFunds%2FFundDetails.aspx%3F306D773059326330666D6554574E46444D6E5864516F6E305A624B533069387962547136473238714E6674666C465A77554B35616C6130423567543763315142&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088366923%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Dsofo4rXPc8z9SSkBLrXUJ0t9h3lAMC9Lj078lJ4BrM%3D&reserved=0
https://light.yale.edu/apply/information-sessions-deadlines
https://science.yalecollege.yale.edu/fellowships/how-write-proposal
https://science.yalecollege.yale.edu/
https://yaleconnect.yale.edu/PoorvuAcademicStrategies/rsvp_boot?id=1138096
https://yaleconnect.yale.edu/PoorvuAcademicStrategies/rsvp_boot?id=1138096


 
APPROACHING APPLICATION DEADLINES   
November 11, 1pm ET - Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship Campus Deadline | Eligible: Sophomores & 
Juniors           
November 11, 1pm ET - Harry S. Truman Scholarship Program Campus Deadline | Eligible: 
Juniors           
November 15, 1pm ET - James C. Gaither Junior Fellows Program at the Carnegie Endowment for 
International Peace Campus Deadline | Eligible: Seniors & Alumni         
November 16, 8pm ET - The Critical Language Scholarship (CLS) Program National Deadline 
| Eligible: First-Years, Sophomores, Juniors & Seniors         
December 1 - Overseas Press Club Foundation Scholarship/Fellowships Awards National Deadline | 
Eligible graduate and undergraduate students      
December 3, Noon Beijing Time - The Yenching Academy of Peking University 
Scholarship National Deadline | Eligible: Seniors & Recent Graduates      

NOTE: Yenching Academy will host a series of virtual info sessions for prospective 
students.      

December 15 - Rotary Foundation Global Grant Scholarships; District 7980 Foundation Scholarships; 
Contact District 7980 Administrators with application questions | Eligible: Seniors/Alumni     
January 5, 1:00pm ET - Richard U. Light Fellowship (Summer, Fall, and Academic Year Study) 
Campus Deadline | Eligible: First-Years, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, and Graduate Students    

NOTE: Attending a Light Fellowship info session is an application requirement    
January 5, 1:00pm ET - Davis Projects for Peace Campus Deadline | Eligible: First-Year Students, 
Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors       
January 14, 1:00pm ET - Beinecke Scholarship Program Campus Deadline | Eligible: Juniors          
January 14, 1:00pm ET - Boren Undergraduate Scholarship Campus Deadline | Eligible: First-Years, 
Sophomores & Juniors  
February 3, 1:00pm ET - Yale College Postgraduate Fellowships Campus Deadline | Eligible: Juniors 
& Seniors   
February 3, 1:00pm ET - Frederick Mortimer Clapp Fellowship Campus Deadline | Eligible: Seniors 
    
RESOURCES 
Attend an upcoming info session or workshop or review our online presentations to learn more about 
applying for fellowships and funding your next project!       

 
OCS   

UPCOMING EVENTS 
• Virtual Information Session – MS and PhD programs in Biostatistics, November 9 
• SEICHE Seminar Series: Police use of deadly force and racial disparities in sleep health, 

November 10 
• Creative Web Design Workshop w/ WIX - Create Your Own Website/Portfolio – November 11 
• Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) Information Session, 

November 15, 10am - 11am, Virtual 
• Conversation with New Hampshire State Senator Rebecca Perkins Kwoka, November 16, 5pm 

- 6pm 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyale.communityforce.com%2FFunds%2FFundDetails.aspx%3F766C425A624C4C6E304249493146796170505248392B6A6E464B4B2B49595272335A36706342376C324F7538356B786B3742456D3950714C4941642F70544235&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088376879%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JXztcZ1HghHS4ndz97hs%2F2BNVOokfEOiaqvPcPbS9xU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyale.communityforce.com%2FFunds%2FFundDetails.aspx%3F4757532B315A42554E6C637345544738586F743741707864593667456B304364486C6D68704A5950354A69576A722F5A3056766A5A393359734575685430346A&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088376879%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mt8HR%2FOMnnqsehb8kQnYun%2BsoFSiLHQMYyP6SRKyFIs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3aF0CWm&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088386835%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iLjF7dFwv3rUyInykbPMvQapSStS6h%2FQPJYpGMdd6Sg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3aF0CWm&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088386835%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iLjF7dFwv3rUyInykbPMvQapSStS6h%2FQPJYpGMdd6Sg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclscholarship.org%2Fapply&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088396789%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=clWaHIP%2FZ%2BxP44NMXd4JhmgxPIv%2BnYLSdAjblZruk6w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foverseaspressclubfoundation.org%2Fapply.html&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088396789%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xRw8SW6nOptvsZo2y6sx2WPAoFkFW%2BnwbYR2H4wrjV8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyenchingacademy.pku.edu.cn%2FADMISSIONS.htm&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088406765%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OEPKWVZqSUTcXyARyBLJsqrrl5f7E6j1e1vC0NNhztI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyenchingacademy.pku.edu.cn%2FADMISSIONS.htm&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088406765%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OEPKWVZqSUTcXyARyBLJsqrrl5f7E6j1e1vC0NNhztI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyenchingacademy.pku.edu.cn%2Finfo%2F1040%2F3434.htm&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088406765%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QFSBHb92QQIpcV4jwQ4LVPebSfOByggbZOAoFWa9vgk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyenchingacademy.pku.edu.cn%2Finfo%2F1040%2F3434.htm&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088406765%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QFSBHb92QQIpcV4jwQ4LVPebSfOByggbZOAoFWa9vgk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmy.rotary.org%2Fen%2Ftake-action%2Fapply-grants%2Fglobal-grants&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1c6fd3d6ce06475acfe508d9a05c30d8%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717140088416725%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hXoEWNKy5QmbfP3IJr%2Fw5GF1n%2BabIoLoyuQNs8aMaCo%3D&reserved=0
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APPROACHING APPLICATION DEADLINES 
U.S. Department of Energy Science Undergraduate Laboratory Internships for Summer 2022 
Yale Biotech Club (events open to all students) 
 
RESOURCES 

• Art World Learning (AWL) 
• Yale Office of Career Strategy Post-Graduate Fellowships for Seniors 
• Reimbursement for Travel and Other Career Related Engagements for Yale Seniors 
• Strategies for Your Job & Internship Search 

 
Health Professions, Grad School & STEM 

  
• American Physician Scientists Association (APSA) Regional Meetings 
• 2021 Official Guide to Medical School Admissions 
• Considering a Gap or Short-Term Experience post-graduation? 
• Create a Target Employer List (Job Search Road Map) 

 
 

STUDY ABROAD  
RESOURCES 

• Visit the Study Abroad COVID Updates page for the latest information and resources relating 
to Yale Study Abroad.   

• Learn more about a Year or Term or Summer Abroad by viewing recent recordings of our 
online info sessions.  

• Meet with a Study Abroad Adviser to explore goals, programs, credit transfer, and more.    
• Passport processing has been significantly delayed, up to 18 weeks. If you need to apply for or 

renew a passport, get started now! Review U.S. Passport Services for more information 
and find a local Passport Office. 

 
YALE SUMMER SESSION  

Summer’s over. Start thinking about summer! In Yale Summer Session, focus on difficult classes, try 
out a new subject, or ease your course load in future semesters. With over 200 courses in New Haven, 
Online, and Abroad from a range of disciplinary fields, every Yale College student can find a course 
that meets their needs and helps them succeed. 
  
Summer 2022 course offerings will be posted in early 2022. Check out our website and social media 
for updates. Reach out to summer.session@yale.edu with any questions. 
 
 
summer.yale.edu  
@YaleSummerSession 
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Yale Academic Strategies Program  
https://yaleconnect.yale.edu/PoorvuAcademicStrategies/club_signup  
https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/academic-strategies-program 
 
Our mission is to help all Yale undergraduate be active, empowered learners at Yale. Though peer 
academic mentoring, interactive workshops, and connections to resources, we hope to provide you 
with the tools that can propel you towards your goals. 
 
Individual Mentoring 
Get organized by meeting with an Academic Strategies Mentor. Mentors will help you develop a 
study schedule, offer strategies for approaching complicated readings and p-sets, and help you 
develop a plan for prepping for those first exams. If you’d like to arrange a meeting, please email us 
at academicstrategies@yale.edu or sign up on our online scheduler. 
 
Meet with our Learning Specialist 
Have a learning difference or other condition that affects how you accomplish your academic work? 
We can talk with you about new approaches for meeting Yale's academic challenges. Contact 
Academic Strategies Learning Specialist Sarah Cussler (sarah.cussler@yale.edu) for an appointment. 
 
Disability Peer Mentorship Program 
A collaboration between Academic Strategies and Disability Empowerment at Yale, this program 
matches students with disabilities with peer mentors who have similar experiences navigating 
academic life at Yale for individual mentoring. Students can request a mentor via this form: 
http://tinyurl.com/2021MentorRequest. First-year students can also request mentorship and 
guidance about Student Accessibility Resources through the SAS Peer Liaison Program. 
 
Workshops 
Many of our workshops are now in-person! Register via YaleConnect for location and to access 
Zoom links: 
 
Get the Most Out of Your Seminars & Lectures (in-person workshop) 
Monday, Nov. 8, 4-5 pm  
Learn preparation, participation, note-taking, and review strategies to help you succeed in these two 
very different learning environments. 
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Public Speaking (online workshop) 
Monday, Nov. 8, 7-8 pm 
Professors are increasingly asking students to engage in public speaking, from leading class 
discussion to more formal presentations. This workshop suggests preparation and performance 
strategies to help you do your best. 
 
Managing a Heavy Reading Load (in-person workshop) 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, 7-8 pm 
Feeling overwhelmed by piles of reading? Learn some essential strategies to make the most of your 
limited reading time. Have less stress and create more free time! 
 
So You Don’t Feel Like Doing Your Work… (online workshop) 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, 7-8 pm 
Have trouble staying focused and on task? Learn how to get motivated and keep engaged with your 
work while giving yourself the time you need to be healthy and grounded. 
 
Reading Analytically for Social Science (in-person workshop) 
Wednesday, Nov. 10, 4-5 pm 
This workshop provides an overview of deep reading to generate effective contributions to class 
discussion, develop essay topics, and identify strong evidence for essays. Participants will get 
practice with these strategies in our interactive session. 
 
Procrastination: How to Work Through It (online workshop) 
Wednesday, Nov. 10, 7-8 pm 
This workshop offers strategies for identifying the sources of procrastination and pursuing 
productive habits that can get you back on track. 
 
Time Management (in-person workshop) 
Thursday, Nov. 11, 4-5 pm 
Time management is key for lowering stress at Yale. Set priorities and develop a weekly schedule 
that can lead to an active and balanced academic life.                
 
Imagining Your Summer (w/CIPE) (online workshop) 
Friday, Nov. 12, 4-5 pm 
Interested in summer study abroad, fellowships, or internships, but don't know how to get started? 
Hear from students who have done these things to help you identify some possible summer 
opportunities. You will leave with a clearer idea of what is possible and the resources you can access 
to make your vision happen. Now is the perfect time to start planning! 
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https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcglink.me%2F2dA%2Fr1136734&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C82f4ba63d9fb403d02f708d9a2a7543b%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637719661815094581%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YatG56Ju2w8IEyXy%2Fa0xm1T%2FYoQxaGF9FiBiZCqIpw0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcglink.me%2F2dA%2Fr1137763&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C82f4ba63d9fb403d02f708d9a2a7543b%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637719661815094581%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fwoSCaFcAQgbEoqSl3UklX7u6tGgEToGl3q2kJnDROU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcglink.me%2F2dA%2Fr1136863&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C82f4ba63d9fb403d02f708d9a2a7543b%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637719661815104558%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ynevy0YtksM3PMbIfJMqxPmvB3PflV2hywe1Xz6EB0U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcglink.me%2F2dA%2Fr1137585&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C82f4ba63d9fb403d02f708d9a2a7543b%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637719661815104558%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TajZRmApQTABlkXoeo6dKzAwUMSHHuxoLm3Z2LVL1pI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcglink.me%2F2dA%2Fr1136665&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C82f4ba63d9fb403d02f708d9a2a7543b%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637719661815114512%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VGrCi9WFMOFhRjSXBS7uaytMbaRqH7SHrzX3n6lsoro%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcglink.me%2F2dA%2Fr1138096&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C82f4ba63d9fb403d02f708d9a2a7543b%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637719661815114512%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jpZ7Bx3grkGssJATEX9ZnHHhNecV%2FvoDLE387WkhYtk%3D&reserved=0


 
 

Yale Student and Yale Student guest tickets for The Game will be available for pick 
up on select dates beginning Tuesday, November 9th. Tickets will be available at 
various athletic events in addition to an early bird pick up at the Payne Whitney 

Gym Box Office. Guest tickets are available for $15 each, cash and electronic 
payment are accepted. There are several opportunities for guest tickets to be 

purchased, as they will not be available on game day.  For additional questions call 
the Yale Ticket Office at 203-432-1400. 

 
 

Each Yale Student with ID may 
receive: 

Complimentary Yale Student 
Ticket (Limit 1) 

$15 Yale Student Guest tickets (Limit 
2)   

 

 
 
 
Pick Up Option 1: Tuesday, November 9  
Men's Basketball vs. Vassar, 7:00 pm – HOME OPENER  
John J. Lee Amphitheater (JLA)  
TICKETED EVENT    

• Free BEAT HARVARD AGAIN T-shirt for first 100 students  
• Student Raffle!  
• Yale student ticket distribution at halftime inside JLA   
• Purchase guest tickets  

Pick Up Option 2: Friday, November 12  
Women’s Basketball vs. Northeastern, 5:30 pm  
John J. Lee Amphitheater   
TICKETED EVENT   

• Free Beat Harvard Again t-shirt for the first 100 students  
• Student Raffle!  
• Yale student ticket distribution at halftime inside JLA   
• Purchase guest tickets   

  



 
Women’s Hockey vs. Harvard, 6:00 pm  
Ingalls Rink  
NON-TICKETED EVENT    

• Free Beat Harvard Again t-shirt for the first 100 students  
• Yale student ticket distribution after 2nd period at Ingalls the box office   
• Purchase guest tickets   

Pick Up Option 3: Saturday, November 13  
Women’s Hockey vs. Dartmouth, 3:00 pm  
Ingalls Rink  
NON–TICKETED EVENT   

• Free Beat Harvard Again t-shirt for the first 100 students  
• Students Raffle!  
• Yale student ticket distribution after 2nd period at Ingalls the box office   
• Purchase guest tickets   

Pick Up Option 4: Payne Whitney Box Office November, 15-18   
PAYNE WHITNEY GYM BOX OFFICE  
Yale Student Pick Up ONLY  

• Box office hours: 10 am – 2 pm during game week  
• Student tickets will be available for pick up  
• Guest tickets will be available for $15, cash and debit/credit payments will be accepted  

Pick Up Option 5: Thursday, November 18  
Payne Whitney Gym Box Office  
Thursday, November 18, 6:30 pm – 8:00 pm   

• Student tickets will be available for pick up  
• Up to 2 guest tickets will be available for purchase   
• Students should enter through the side door of Payne Whitney Gym that opens directly to the box office, 

marketing/ticket staff will give access to 20 students at a time   

FOOTBALL GAME DAY CENTRAL.   INDOOR WINTER SPORTS & CLEAR BAG POLICY 

 

 

 

 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyalebulldogs.com%2Fsports%2F2019%2F9%2F7%2Ffootball-game-day-central.aspx%3Fpath%3Dfootball&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C22ce49ba64f3491c005c08d9a09813ae%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717397285923039%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IuqKp7FHdAPkeC7ErOWTaHZFrTmwjnqc9gxb1NmD1Yc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyalebulldogs.com%2Fnews%2F2021%2F10%2F14%2Fgeneral-yale-athletics-announces-indoor-winter-sports-policy.aspx&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C22ce49ba64f3491c005c08d9a09813ae%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637717397285932989%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MQh62N8q%2FF38vfMoI7T5kaFMFPr%2BgiFtRLv5Na9zlSc%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Walden Peer Counseling 

Want to talk? We're here to listen. Walden is Yale's only undergraduate-run, completely anonymous, 

non-judgemental, and non-directive peer counseling service. Our office, in the basement of Welch B, 

is open from 8pm-1am Sunday through Thursday for walk-ins, and you can call us at 203-432-

TALK (or 203-432-8255) from 8pm-8am any day of the week while classes are in session. No issue is 

too big or too small. 

 

****************************************************************************************************************** 

 

 

 

Pre-registration and more information is at tinyurl.com/1GYSB2021 

  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2F1GYSB2021&data=04%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7C1808107c0f1447c847c608d9a13d71d0%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637718108794556256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=93ty4%2BBXGO8Wf%2BSEjv64n%2FGKiIj5vdE1uawz%2FR5w%2FI8%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

The Brady-Johnson Program in Grand Strategy is now accepting applications for its year-long 
seminar focused on politics, social activism, diplomacy, and public service. The course is open to all 
current Yale College juniors and all graduate and professional students. 
 
Beginning in January, the two-semester course explores how to achieve large ends with limited 
means, whether in social movements, military conflict, foreign policy, or domestic politics. The 
course engages questions of grand strategy from a wide range of perspectives, exploring topics in 
racial justice, global security, economic development, climate change, immigration, and technological 
advancement, among others. It emphasizes interaction between academics and practitioners, and 
between participants of differing political views. Grand Strategy aims to develop students’ capacities 
not only to analyze the past and present, but to act as responsible, thoughtful leaders and citizens of 
the future. In conjunction with the course, the program hosts a number of events and private dinners 
with practitioners such as social activists, diplomats, politicians, military personnel, journalists, and 
media experts. This course is a highly selective and intensive seminar that offers summer research 
grants to all accepted students. 
 
If you are interested about our program, please visit our Q&A on our website for more details.  
 
We will also be hosting a virtual information session on November 9th from 5:00pm-6:00pm. If you 
would like to attend this Zoom meeting, please click here to register.  
 
To apply, please clink the link here: https://grandstrategy.yale.edu/apply 
 
The deadline to apply is November 21st, 2021 at 11:59pm 
 

https://grandstrategy.yale.edu/
https://grandstrategy.yale.edu/news
https://grandstrategy.yale.edu/course/course-q
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN__Kl1gG9LRmag1qq9sse5bA
https://grandstrategy.yale.edu/apply


 

Yale Degree Audit 
 

Yale Degree Audit (YDA) is a tool that tracks your progress toward the bachelor’s degree. YDA is 

located on the Academics tab of Student Information System (SIS). YDA displays the Yale College 

degree requirements that you have already completed and those that are still pending. A “Look 

Ahead” feature shows you how future course enrollment might apply toward your degree. Yale 

Degree Audit does not take the place of face-to-face advising, although you may wish to share 

your audit with your adviser. Instead, it provides an easy-to-read summary of requirements, 

allowing you and your adviser to spend more time discussing course selection and academic 

goals.  

Do not rely solely on your degree audit when planning your courses; continue to use Yale’s 

standard systems for schedule planning and employ YDA as an additional tool. More features 

will be added to YDA in the future, including the ability to track progress toward major 

requirements.  

If you have suggestions, general observations, or questions that are not answered by the FAQs, 

send them to registrar@yale.edu using the subject line “Degree Audit.” If you believe that 

academic information in your degree audit is incorrect, contact our office.  
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